
More affordable care matters
From employers facing more high-cost claims 
to employees delaying care due to costs, 
access to more affordable care is critical to 
everyone. Infusing cost management strategies 
into every benefits package and service we 
deliver, UnitedHealthcare is working to help 
make everyone’s health care dollar go further.

CHALLENGE

SOLUTION

An end-to-end approach to managing benefits costs

Clinical and care management

• Proactively identify and manage high-cost conditions

• Help guide employees to care, in the right place  
and at a more affordable cost 

• Help reduce unnecessary care

Network and plan design

• Help employers and their employees get  
the most out of their benefits

• Reduce out-of-network use and costs

• Offer access to providers and sites of care  
that deliver quality care and cost efficiency

Employee activation

• Help employees make more informed choices  
about their health and health care

• Deliver more personalized, targeted  
communications

• Proactively direct employees to next-best actions

more than alternative sites of care⁷

Emergency room visits can  
cost between

15x-52x

1 in 2 employers surveyed reported 
cancer as their top cost driver¹

potential savings PMPM²

return on investment with the 
Cancer Guidance Program²

$1 .43
7:1

Offer employees access to a cancer-specific 
program designed to help them make more 
informed decisions about their care, which may 
result in better outcomes and lower costs:

Help educate employees about the 
importance of comparing costs on 
everything from providers to sites of care:

More than half of U.S. adults  
delayed care due to costs³

Unnecessary emergency room  
visits cost at least $47B a year6

lower member out-of-pocket 
costs with Surest⁴

lower total cost per member 
per month (PMPM) with Surest⁵

54%

11%

Consider Surest™, a different kind of plan designed 
to encourage more informed health care choices 
and lower costs, with upfront pricing, broad 
network access and no deductibles or coinsurance 
to meet before coverage kicks in:
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Proof is greater than promises

gross savings from all programs⁸

$31 PMPM

Payment integrity

lower risk-adjusted costs for members 
who used physicians recognized for 
quality and cost-efficiency compared 
to those who didn’t⁹

23%
 PMPM

Quality providers

compared to market through 
UnitedHealthcare cost-saving strategies 
confirmed by Wakely Consulting Group 
independent study10

10%
 

lower total 
cost of care

Proven results

Big cost challenges demand bigger thinking. Going beyond upfront network discounts, UnitedHealthcare uses 
tested cost management strategies to help employers get more from their health benefits. 

Contact your broker, consultant or UnitedHealthcare representative or visit uhc.com/employer

http://uhc.com/employer

